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the'mdn'el laws that have been enact

ed. Their . effectiveness is very deTHE DAILY FREE PRESS
reported that the ease will -- "never
come up again. This is a fine exhibit

cf legal technicalities."9
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" Sutscrtotlon Rates:

MIST HAVE "QUID PRO QUO"
Charlotte Observer: "When the fed-

eral reserve banks are opened No-

vember 1, there will be a supply of
new money at their command. The
twelve banks, says the Washington
correspondent of th New York Jour-

nal of Commercj, will have stacks of
this new currency 'totaling $250,000.-000.- "

No one can doubt that the
availability of this tremendous sjum
of money for the business channels
of the cotuitry will have a fine effect
in loosening up the situation. The
government printing presses have al-

ready begun work cn the contract,
and within less than a month ws may
expect that the new yellow backs will
be bringing a smile to the country's
face. But for all that, r.o one need
count on getting any of this money
without having something to exchange
in the way of value received."

Grounds, October i, inclusive.

On account of the North Carolina
State Fair, the Atlantic Coast' Line
Railroad, the Standard JBailroad f
the South, has placed into effect this j

very low round trip rate to Raleigh.
Our patrons and friends are invited
to take this oppdtunrty to visit the j

capital, and to participate in this most
interesting and instructive event.

Tickets on sale October 17-2- 4, in-- 1

elusive, limited returning to reach
original starting point not later than
midnight of October 26, 1914.

Children between ages of 5 and 12

years, half fare.
Spend a day with old friends at

the Carolina State Fair.
W. J. CRAIG, Passenger Traffic

Manager, Wilmington, N. C.

Va.k. 0d -- vt'fVMontKi, SI

they ftre placed fy- - Enforcement. It

is a serious". question if there is a

man now cn the force, who is' quali-

fied to interpret, as they should lie,

(he iBodern laws for proper handling

and marketing of milk! The. police

haven't hhown much'ajHkude for en-

forcing the law with reference ?to

spitting on the sidewalks and in pub-

lic buildings, nor tne throwing of

fruit skins on the walkways. It is

not an uncommon thing to see the or-

dinances violated in the presence of

a policeman, who apparently takes
no notice of the offee.

The people of Kinston have a right
to expect a rigid enforcement of the

new sanitary and health safe gurd
laws, for which they have waited so

long and so patiently, and they dc
expect it. It is a very important mat-

ter that due care be exercised in the
selection and appointment of an

Month 35. .f .'oi'l Month.. M

I1 .

Saturday Eehinf, Ottober 10. 1914

The betting odds, which ran prior

to the opening game Ftiday.from 2

to 1 to 10 to 7 on Philadelphia, wlil

probably not be bo strong today since

the mighty have taken a Might fall.

T. C. WHITE, General Passenger
Agent, Wilmington, N. C.

o 24th (advt.)

For the first time in the history of SMITH-LEVE- R ACT AN
EDUCATIONAL MEASURE HiCHE37ER S PILLS

KinBton, The Free Press Friday tciive
w- v v xsm uivw- - u

the full report of a World's ("ham
lit Kt u O'.JU"r. h

Tk to ov.Vr. JE.iy f cur
IMAJINI lilUMt riLIXf.rr,1 uU KNSTOH,NC

XL.

pionKhip baseball game, the thief

vent in America's sport calendar.

The readers of The Free Press were

given the story, inning by inning, of

the defeat of Mack's great fighting

t SOLD BV Df?t'0Q!SiS tVERViVKEHE

narhino hv the vounir "unstarts" led

by Stallings, and the papers were on

No Government Funds Provided for
Grants to Individuals.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 10. Many
letters are being received by the U.

S. Department of Agriculture which
indicate that farm women in various
sections of the country have come to
believe that the government is about
to assist them with grants of money
to individuals. This unfortunate mis-

take which, it is feared, will be the
cause of much disappointment
appears to have arisen through a mis-

understanding of the Smith Lever act
recently passed by Congress. Under
this act funds contributed both by the
federal and state governments are
made available for practical demon-

stration work in agriculture and in

home economics. Experts from the

N. J. Rouse, Edward M. Land
Kinston, N. C. .Goldsboro, N.C

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices:
Kinston, N. C, Goldsboro, N. C

Edgerton Building.

the street just ten minutes after the

last bulletin carrying the final re

DR. T. H. FAULKNER

DENTIST

Office 130-
- S. McLewean St.

Near Residence.

port reached the office. No other pa

KINSTON AND CAROLINA R. R.

AND Ll MBUi: CO.

(Effective Sept. 13. 19146:00 A. M.)
No. 1 STATIONS No. 2
4:00 Lv Kinston Ar. 8:10
4:10 Lv Jackson Ar. 7:50
4:20 Lv Albritton's Ar. 7:40
4:50 Lv Sparrow's Ar. 7:20
5:20 Lv Lynchburg Ar. 7:05
5:30 Ar Pink Hill ....Lv. 7:00

R. A. HONEYCUTT, Supt.
WM. HAYES, Gen'l Supt.

FOR SALE Old Papers in 5c paek-age- s.

Good for underlaying car-net- s,

racking or wrapping purposes.
Free Press.

per in Eastern Carolina, except in

Wilmington, treated its readers to

the detailed report. The service,

started by The Free Press Friday,

SECRETARY M'ADOO
IS RIGHT

Secretary McAdoo takes sharp is-

sue with Congressman Henry's plan
for helping the cotton situation
through direct government aid. Mr.
McAdoo points out that the govern-

ment cannot lend assistance to the
cotton industry without answering
the call of every other American in-

dustry, which is now in distress. He
further points out that to do this
would seriously menace the credit of
the nation. There is no question about
the principle of Mr. McAdoo's logic

being correct. It would be a danger-

ous precedent for the Federal Treas-

ury to take under its wing ary indi-

vidual industry and help that indus-

try to tide over a period of depres-

sion by directly financing it. The
currency system of America must be

will be continued throughout the se

ries.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

DR. GEO. E. KORNEGAY
Specialist in Diseases of Wo-

men and Children.
Office hours 10 to 12. Office

105 E. Caswell Street.
Phone 118.

agricultural colleges and county
The destruction goes on with re agents, both men and' women, are to

show farmers and farm women thenewer! vigor. Antwerp is being re

duced. Luxemburg, another inno value of modern methods m agricul
ture and housekeeping, and demon rfi.iiMiimncent bystander, has been ruthlessly iTPCDstrate the use of labor-savin- g devices

crushed by the rude Teuton and the mmI mmsmThe purposes of the act are thus en
little Duchy, which two months ago tirely educational; and there are no
was one of the richest in all Europe, provisions whatever for direct fiiv

ancial assistance. awnis now strewn with wreckage, Its

IRA M. HARDY, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours: 9 .to 11; 2:30 to C

P.' M.; 7 to 9 P. M.
Phones: Residence 507; Office 479.

102 West Caswell Street.

Ky. Ear, N'otr nr.d Threat
Diseases Treated.

This demonstration work which the
kept beyond the possibility of being
weakened by any plan of fostering Smith-Leve- r act is designed to pro
weak or tottering industries. Tin mote has already met with consii

erable success in the States where itgreatest latitude in keepin.-- r with
has been started, but the additionasound business policy, should be giv

en the banking interests in the mat
funds now available will greatly in
crease its efficiency. To avail them

young and bolover ruler, tho Grand

Duchess of Luxemburg, is held a pris-

oner in a German castle; those citi-zen-

who had Fieruli sympathies,

have been shot and the others are fac-

ing starvation. The big dog has cer-

tainly run over the little one in this

most terrible of blots on civiltaulion,

arid treaties of neutrality, binding the

honor of the nations to respect, have

been disregarded as if never made.

u1 oi extending accommodation to Patronize Home Industry"selves to the full of its possibilities
the department officials recommendindustries and the government super

5-0- -3

That's The-Wusnb- er - To - CaH
When you need a Plumber, enher for new worl:, or that old job
gets out of fix, we can fix it tor you promptly nnd satisfactorily
or inctall you an bath room set at a reasonable price.
Do ou want an awning) We are agents for the largest manu-
facturer in the United States. BE SURE TO SEE US FOR ALL

that farm women form local clubsiiun, u.s it nas neeii practiced liy JOB PRINTINGand then communicate with the counSecretary McAdoo, insuring to the
ty agent or the State agricultural
college. In this way it will often be
possible to secure a visit from the We are Equipped to Handle Your YOUR WANTS IN OUR LINE. : : : :

people proper treatment from the
banks, should be endorsed. The in-

dividual industry should, however,
stand upon its own legs, so to speak.

Orders for High Grade Job
Printing.

county agent or from the home eco
nomics expert. E. O. MOORE & COMPANY

Ordwt Carefully and Promptly ExecutedPASQUOTANK COUNTY
CONVICTS MUTINY

and get only that credit which it is

individually entitled to. The l ice
Press does not pretend to ho an ex A NO REFUSE TO WORK.
pert (a. Currency matters, biit it

Eii-nhc- th City, Oct. 8. Half of
the convicts on the Pasquotank coun

knows the principle of a sound bnnk-in- g

and currency system requires a

We Make the Best Grade
LETTER HEADS,

WEDDING INVITATIONS.
CARDS FGr. ALL PURPOSES.

CIRCULARS, LARGE AND
SMALL.

ENVELOPES.
POSTERS.

ty chain gang, an element composed
of some of the most desperate negiostrict policy of na favoritism anil

credit only where credit is warranted
by the usual standards which are ap-
plied in the consideration of loans.

criminals in the State, mutinied to-

day, demanded tb t the shackles
should be removed m their legs and
that the guards should pi" away their

We have Connections with Engraven

j

WHAT OTHERS SAY

and Blank Book Makers which en- -

able us to Promptly Handle
Orders for Engraving and

all kinds of Blank Book
Making.

guns. Upon their demar.u.-- . nting re-

fused, they revolted, threw down
their tools and refused to work. They
were placed in the eounty jail and

THE CHEAPEST THING IN they will stay there until the next
term of court. There has been- - muchWORLD

Greensboro News: "The Daily Kinston Free Press Co.trouble with the convicts during the

LETS HAVE
AN ABATTOIR

The suggestion that there is a pos-

sibility of the erection of an abat-

toir for the proper slaughtering and

rendering of meats for t ho local mar-

ket should meet with encouragement.

Such a place would perhaps not be n

paying investment to stair' with as

an individual enterprise, but should

the city take cognizance of the plant

and see to it that itvsa constructed
along the most modern lines, niul

and then require nil home killed

meats to be slaughtered there at giv-

en prices to lie fixed by city ordin-

ance, such prices to be Veasonable for

the service rendered, it would not on-

ly be profitable for some individual
to build and operate the plant, but

the inspection of meats would be

greatly simplified. The cost to the
producer because of proper methods
would not be comparable with his

loss under a strict inspection, white
the slaughtering was not done prop
erly. This matter is worthy of the
serious consider;) t inn of the authori-

ties. The erection, and use of a mod-

ern abattoir, without cost for the
erection to the city, would be iiit

an item, ami would no doubt enable
the city to enjoy the use of such a

plant long before any special appro-

priation could be made for its

News' forecast, made up on reports pnst three weeks, during which time
they have been is a state of suborreceived from its confidential agents lacorporated

Publishers and Job Printers KINSTON LOAN & REAL ESTATE CO. Sue,in every part of the country, is that dination and have been kept in the
county jail.the farmers will gather a bumper

crop of advice this year." "We Write Insurance of all Kinds" Z
Anything in PrintingKEEP YOUR STOMACH

AND LIVER HEALTHYl S I R U.I AN I1ALI.OT SYSTEM
Wilmington Dispatch: "The beauty

about the Australian ballot svstem i A vigorous Stomach, perfect
Liver and regular acting Bowels Ifthat no one can K-- how the vote is

i eing poll.'d mid tbat is right, be-

cause no one hiv: at'v business ktmw.
is guaranteed if you will use Dr. The National Bank of KmstosiKing's New Life Pills. They insure

in? how the other fellow votes if he good Digestion, correct Constipation
and have an excellent tonic effect ondoesn't want him to know. 1'esides

it keeps a man from being sure the
vote he bought was delivered to him.

the whole system Purify your blood
and rid you of all body poisons
through the Bowels. Only 25c. atwhich even if dishonest is verv much

in favor of honesty in elections. your druggist. Adv.

REAT
PROGRESS
HAS SEEN
MADE

DISGUSTING TECHNICALITIES
Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- "Five SUFFERWHYyears ago a man operating a small

bank in Fauquier county was indict SO?
ed for receiving deposits after he
knew the bank to be insolvent.

It took a big physician specialist'Ten times in five years the case
has been called. At the third trial
he was found guilty by a jury, which

many years to find out the simple
cause of suffering and how to relieve
it. Two things, he discovered, were
always present, no matter what thereturned a verdict of eighteen months

in the penitentiary, but the Supreme
Court reversed the decision and or- -

disorder inflammation and conges-
tion. Relieve them and the troub!e
and pain vanishes. His prescription.

APPOINTMENT OF
SANITARY INSPECTOR

It has been announced in connec-

tion with the recent meat and milk
law, that was passed by the

City Council, that a city policeman
would ,be appointed as inspector. The

sanitary department should be' under
the supervision of" the health depart-

ment, for it is an adjunct of that de-

partment. Whether there is a police-

man on the force now who Is fitted

in business methods, 2nd this
bank has Kept pace with
them.

- f Vyhil conservative in the
w interest of SAFETY, our

equipmeit and business
methods arc modern. Let us
do business together to our
mutual advantage.
Capital, 5100,000.00
Surplus, $90,000.00

ureu n new tnc.i. .Mr. Boyenton was used very successful! in his practice,
again indicted and since thtft time for'w secured by the Nixon Laboratory
various reason- - the trial has bwi ! nn1 carefully put tip under the name
postponed from frm to term of thejJ S'SEa.fc

monia. Sore Throat. Headache,
a trial of the case in Warren- - ache, dwellings. Soreness am! Stiff.

ton a few days ago the barker's at-- ; ns8 worny, toughs. Bronchia
ti. I tnnm-- .i..m ..",.. .. i Rheumatism, you are in fact miAV
7 . T",M2' V"T "Mmum'nt ing from congested aKl iramed con

The Tree Prs do no pretend to uPn fund tka the indictment dnin. Instead of ,.aving , 2
y or to disci, xeept to cauti

10 th.t-.th- bank in que. r the prescription you can now gctn was f Mate Wnk. This position the store of J. E. Hood & Co..
th. city rfnthontici in the matter of wa, .,ustained by the pidi jmls,e Kinston. N. C. and get a bottle of it
the selection of .man to carry out and the indictment quashed. It w on'.enthorBalm

"THE--OLDES- T AND STRONGEST - BANK IN THE COONTV."
J!Ik


